The availability of an increasing number of full genome sequences and high-performance computing provides the basis for analyzing global properties of the genomic text. Methods designed to study linguistic properties of nucleotide sequences have been extensively developed. However, the rules of genome construction remain to be discovered. Chargaff experimentally determined A = T and G = C equimolar frequencies when analyzing both DNA strands together (Lin and Chargaff, 1966) . More surprisingly, these equalities are still observed within each strand (Chargaff, 1979; Sueoka, 1999) . Are there also intrastrand compositional symmetries in dinucleotides and in higher order oligonucleotides? This paper analyzes the compositional correlations in the complete genomes and reveals a universal parity rule for genomic DNA.
The Eight complete eukaryotic genomes (chromosomes), including S.cerevisiae chromosomes (II, III, IV), A.thaliana chromosomes (II, IV), C.elegans chromosomes (II, III), and human chromosome 22.
For each of the genomes downloaded, oligonucleotides of size up to 30 bp were analyzed, palindromic nucleotides were excluded, occurrences were counted on * To whom correspondence should be addressed. single strands of DNA, and correlation coefficients (r ) were computed. A paired Student's t-test was used for statistical comparison of mean values between paired groups. A value of P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
As shown in Figure 1 , significant positive intrastrand correlations were found between oligonucleotides and their reverse complements. In the 26 complete prokaryotic genomes and the eight complete eukaryotic genomes analyzed, the frequencies of particular oligonucleotides closely approximate those of their reverse complements in single-strand DNA. No such strong intrastrand correlations were found between oligonucleotides and their 'forward' complements in every genome investigated, although both 'forward' complements and reverse complements share the same base composition (Figure 2 ). The compositional symmetry in complete genomes is apparent, not only at the level of dinucleotides, but also at the levels of the 64 trinucleotides, and even at higher oligonucleotide levels (e.g. 10mers). This symmetry is found to hold precisely across archaebacteria, eubacteria, and eukaryota. Interestingly, when longer oligonucleotides of length 10 (Figure 1e and f) were analyzed, the good correlations with the reverse complements were much more pronounced for Arabidopsis than for E.coli. In an artificial random sequence generated according to Chargaff's second parity rule, the frequencies of the oligonucleotides equal those of their reverse complements, also equal those of their 'forward' complements. In all species examined, however, the difference between reverse complement and 'forward' complement is striking already for oligonucleotides of lengths 3-4 nt.
It is known that supercoiled duplex DNA can extrude stem-loops (Murchie et al., 1992) . Our results are consistent with the hypothesis that Chargaff's second parity rule results from evolutionary pressure on nucleic acid sequences promoting the development of genome-wide stem-loop potential as part of short and long range accounting processes which work together to sustain the integrity of various levels of information in DNA (Forsdyke, 1981 (Forsdyke, , 1996 Bell and Forsdyke, 1999) . The logical next step is to investigate the generation of Counts taaatcaac a / tgttgattta atcc aatc gc / gcgattggat tgaaggacaa / ttgtcc ttca agcggcagcc / ggctgcc gct agcatctc tt / aagc gatgct ctc cacc cac / gtgggtggag tgtc tttc ca / tggaaagaca tgac gtatac / gtatac gtca tatcactttc / gaaagtgata atatgaccgg / c cggtcatat ttactagctt / aagctagtaa tgtctttcc g / cggaaagaca tatcac tttt / aaaagtgata tta ta g ttta / taaactataa tttaagtc ct / aggacttaaa tttc atttat / ataaatgaaa aaattatc tt / aagataattt tacaatttag / ctaaattgta taaatc aata / tattgattta tgtc tttc tc / gagaaagaca y = x and function (Watson and Crick, 1953) . Much less well understood are the evolutionary pressures on organisms not to 'forget' Chargaff's second parity rule (Forsdyke, 1996) . Strand asymmetry could exist in the distribution of certain signal sequences, probably as a result of biased selection rather than biased mutation events. It is found that the E.coli Chi octamer sequence, GCTGGTGG, which promotes recombination in association with the recBCD complex, is statistically overabundant and skewed towards the leading strand (Blattner et al., 1997) . Novel signal sequences can be discovered by plotting the intrastrand biases between oligonucleotides and their reverse complements.
